LIQUIDATION SALE!!!!!!!
Items Priced to Move Until Inventory is Gone…..
Take Advantage While Supplies Last!

Product: 3/8” Sweet Potato Crinkle Cut Fry - 5/3 LB
Product #: 123453
Description: Lamb Weston Sweet Things® Crinkle Cuts are made
from the highest quality sweet potatoes with Stealth® coating to deliver
a smoother interior texture with a bite much crisper than any other
frozen sweet potato fry.

Product: Fire Braised Chicken Thighs - 2/5 LB
Product #: 065009
Description: HORMEL® FIRE BRAISED™ meats take classic
braising and give it an on-trend twist. This boneless chicken thigh is
first seared with flame to caramelize the exterior and develop flavor,
then slow-cooked until tender, moist and delicious. Fully Cooked.

Product: Fully Cooked Chorizo Patty 1.5oz - 10 LB
Product #: 073120
Description: Hormel fully cooked, all natural chorizo patty made
with pure pork and no fillers or extenders. Filled with flavorful,
authentic spices like paprika, garlic, black pepper, red pepper,
cumin and oregano. A bold flavored Mexican sausage.

Product: Rochester Meatloaf with Vidalia Onions - 40/4 OZ.
Product #: 067256
Description: Made with healthy ingredients, multigrain breadcrumbs and
rolled oats to achieve a great taste with the healthy benefits. Vidalia®
onions are recognized as “The Worlds Sweetest Onion” resulting in a juicy
meatloaf with great flavor. The succulent flavor of “America’s Favorite
Sweet Onion” along with caramelized onions creates a taste that will melt in
your mouth. Now that’s sweet!

Product: Skinny Dip'n Chik'n Naked Boneless Wings - 2/5 LB
Product #: 060744
Description: Pierce boneless, unbreaded and uncooked chicken chunks
make a great addition to any menu application or appetizer. Serve this
versatile product as a salad topper, burrito stuffer or as a standalone
naked wing.

Product: CheddarWurst® Links, 8:1, 5”, Fully Cooked - 96 CT
Product #: 061920
Description: Features real Wisconsin cheddar cheese for
unmatched flavor. Hardwood smoked for rich, distinctive Hillshire Farm flavor.
Fully cooked - simply heat and serve.

Contact your local MAFD sales consultant or call our
inside sales team at 580-237-1040 for more details.
*Pricing is good while supplies last.
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Product: Indiana Kitchens 14-18 CT Bacon - 15 LB
Product #: 080507
Description: Click HERE to find out more info!

Product: Indiana Kitchens 18-22 CT Layout Bacon - 15 LB
Product #: 080503
Description: Click HERE to find out more info!

Product: Rotella 4" Yellow Kaiser Bun 2.6oz. - 6/8 CT
Product #: 448755
Description: Try this on for size! Start with a Rotella Egg Kaiser,
lightly toast if desired. Marinate chicken breast in a little bit of oil and
spicy herb mixture then grill. Place a lettuce leaf and sliced tomatoes
on bun. Top with chicken and condiments as desired...Delicious!

Product: Tempura Battered Extreme Green Beans - 4/2 LB
Product #: 065445
Description: An exclusive to Cavendish Farms, these whopping 6” long
pickled beans deliver a unique double crunch – from the batter and the
bean. A tangy and tasty snack, they provide fun and excitement to any
menu and have tremendous plate appeal. Serve them in a cone and
create a wonderful signature dish.

Product: Homestyle USDA Choice CFS - 40/4 OZ.
Product #: 064900
Description: AdvancePierre Foods cubed, raw breaded, whole muscle
USDA Choice beef. Battered and breaded with a seasoned, flour-based
breading. Visible ridges for catching sauces and gravy. Natural shape.

Product: Spic and Span 3 in 1 All Purpose Cleaner - 8/32 OZ.
Product #: 033985
Description: Spic & Span all-purpose cleaning spray offers heavy-duty
power that cuts through grease to clean all hard surfaces including stainless
steel, nonwaxed floors and countertops. Cleaning spray dries streak-free.
Powerful three-in-one formula disinfects, cuts grease and cleans glass.
EPA-registered all-purpose cleaner is a hospital-grade disinfectant for bacteria
and virus, including HIV-1 (AIDS virus) and MRSA.

Contact your local MAFD sales consultant or call our
inside sales team at 580-237-1040 for more details.
*Pricing is good while supplies last.
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